
Transmontan
j Juica Verne wrote a whole book on
the subject "Around the World in
Eight Days." But he didn't write the
book hi eight days. And ho didn't
try to make a trip into the Blue Ridge
Mountains in even one day. The par-
ty which wont from Anderson lo Wal-
halla Monday morning on jflre "grati-
nent ion trip", saw so many things that
many of tho members feel that they

' had almost been around, tho world,
and it would require many days.to tell
of it. ' ' .1- '" '

And. soon as it was announced by
Capt. Jno. R. Anderson, superinten-
dent of the Blue Ridgo Railway, that
Iiis road would .operate the gus-elec-
tric train and give Anderson two ad-
ditional trains west of this city, the
people along thé line were so much
pleased that the Anderson Chamber
Of Commerce decided to have a

"gratification trip". It is a matter of
regret that many who had' Intended to
go were prevented by the sorrow
which came upon the city Sunday, but
there were more'.than a score of busi-
ness men from this city and tho dele-
gation was Increased at Pcndlcton,
Sandy vSprings, Autun, Denvor - and
Seneca, and others came through the
country from Westminister. When
the train leaving Anderson at 7:20
arrived at Wall ml la there were be-
tween (0 and CO Visitors aboard.

It wie indeed iah "Anderson" train.
At the throttle was that veteran driver
of the fussy gas oleetrie.Holcomhe
Anderson, and tha .ticket taker . seas
that prince of vallroad men, Capt. W.
"julo" Andorroti! And-just for good
n^casurc Capt.-'.Jihïi*"H. Anderson, the
Superintendent of tho road, made one

bf tho "booBtors// .-
~ *

' Arriving Ät Walhalla, :tho party was
ntet by in a truly hospitable manner

by tho citizens of that staunch old
community,, and after a few minutes
of handshaking ,aud becoming ac-

. quainted, the party was.«.-soon put
aboard for a trasmontane ride. For
tlie day was being celebrated as much
as a compliment tc tho people of Wal-
halla for building a "upcedway" over
tho mountains as It was on be ac-

count oî the action of the officials of
tho Blue Ridge and the Southern Rall-

. way fn putting on the- gas-electric

.- '-That tr|p was a révélation to'every
visitor, whohad been given the oppor-
tunity to gae vrhat Walhalla has been

' dplng;ln the way "öf road bunding.
, T*hV~!rep£r^'^ëi^^^^^fi^B^^
, was takeii abbareT'a 'Chalmers by

'

Col
R. T. Jaynea, af.d in 23 minutes cv'ter
leaving the'hotel, the car.had 'passed
the hopae-ftif *;Krl'''Fta.cliiBr/ôn !t'be>tbp
or Stump ^oto road

.
was as smooth'as Anderson's much

; boasted ^uKt^a^^tt^Wal^ From
., there to" Mountain rest, tno\home of

Albert Brown' the éupe^lntbnd'entP^of
, construction of. iïiît» "''mountain high-

way,'-the 'trip was madé titt very tasj
ttmp, with the e*xcé£^^

1 stretch of a ,'guarte.r of a h^Re whore
the force.is now at work widening abd
grading thef road, and this'' will be
comploted by tho end of tho' tçeek. The?time >frona - vyâlhalîa -t-oYMr. Brown's
was made in 45 minutes'/12 miles.
'./fins oar iiid not stop at Kuafiell's
but: worit:lpn ..a nillp further to; Whit-
mire's In .r.aVui. county; Georgia, and

'à the stretch from Albert Brown's was
made in\ 22 minutes, or 18 minutes to
Russell's. It requires juBt exactly
five minutes to climb Callas Mountain
on: the ,way.

"

la other words tho run-

ning time from Walhnllu to Russell's
was leas than an hour and a quarter,
whereas before this" road work was
done It required half a day. That la
a_.gréai;achievement. ; 1.

Col. Jaynes, who promoto s this high-
way, and ^Ifcort Brown, :who super-
vised the heavy construction work on
Gallas mountain, uro juctly,'pro*sd vf
what has been done,.- Tho sturdy
citizens of Walhalla gàvo .$1#00, for
tho work .and the moaatalnacVs'mnde
It abont $5,000 In actual value.

,.«' v.y.--, -v
'

.> ; v-

Mr. Brown said that bo could- hard*
iy bolièvo what hod bcon accompllsh-

'.. ed, when he; considersvtuo;'c<"-adVlo.n
of the , road. one year ago compared,
with its presont splendid condition.
Tho road is built upon a h-iryey made
by I.;. wC^àrrlàptt-j and1 W, .-. Hughs

A
of Walhalla, who ap'cnt.two Weeks up-
on it la)jt
SfumDJ i'lbueb; Mount ain Was - surveycd

8^b)ljg?«^d(^e<|;^y ^B«o;*lftWiauonh..^»^
county hasvfilvph voidable assistance

- to this Giftet twill^ ha^dpno a great

; ^vcr^for.^o.^
conrtruQtion:Msföfam frimt mmn«

, , bousb.^o^
' Wt'nWhitmj^'.:-V.tttt^

mite! Tils ls *1 basptltpl piece .. of
>.'^rk.'.^!TOi9r^ren^ni^syj^;''str«tcb /of

\'Vahooti ébjht '-ttiiien'»^»' bef completed to
.-* ''H^hîânns^vt^

^^.'i.rHfghland*.! Jft} (ha;j^r^Mu«! on :the

e Gratification
other lines has been completed, by
Transylvania county, North Carolina.:
Tho threo states corner right here,
and the road cuts off a corner of
Rabun county, Georgia, ta rough and
Tugged piece of travel. This must be
completed in order to make the whole
road a success. Fpr it is an axiom
thatiiio road is any better than its
weakest link. Anderson bas been
usktd to' put up $500 as her share or.
the fund necessary to'eliminate this
weak link and to make the whole road
a speedway. The Anderson men pre-
sent at tho meeting yesterday pledged
the money.

Last year it required half a day to
make the trip from Walhalla to Rus-
sell's, and a whole day to Highlands.
Now the trip to Russell's can be made
in an hour and a half by any kind of
automobile, and as' soon as the weak
link is strengthened, a person can
lcavo Anderson in'the morning,, go to
Highlands for dinner and cat supper
in Anderson. This is a triumph in
road building and is a great thing for
Anderson, as there are back in those
mountains hundreds of farmers grow-
ing truck who will then be able to
place it upon Anderson market,
whereas it now is wasted:

So much for tho business of the
tranBinoutane trip. :,There were
about15 cars in the cavalcade, and the
outing' for the Andorsoft and other
visitors it was a rare treat, this spin
to the top of one mountain and, over
to the top of another, and then into
into one of the most beautiful spots
in a!! creation. The valley om hich
Russell's is the -head, is incompara-
ble for lovliness. Chinked on botb
sides, at possibly the distance of a
mile by the serried ranks of fir tipped
mountains, soft In that* hazy mystery
which gives the name ethereal "blue",
to this magnifiaient range, the valley
follows the bold Çhattooga for sev-
eral miles, and In its whole extent Is
one. vast Held of rustling corn, such
as any Anderson county farmer would'
be proud oî.

Russell's is not a town, or yet a

country, store/but the home of a splen-
did mountaineer of the name,..who is
more of a king today in- this lofty
principality of his than is any crown-
ed head of Europe. The hospitality
of this homq has been .sought so.much
that it baa become necessary for Mr.
RUssell to enlarge. his borne to the
proportions of an old fashioned En-
glish road, hpuse, .which, it resembles
in, tbc charm of its: whole, surround?
Inge anil the neatness .of its' appoint-
ments. Tho spring Just In the rear
of tho house,issues a bold stream of
water almost icy cold, so cold'.as to
be a. phenomenon much -remarked
Upon. N

And it 1b comowhat remarkable that
although tho party left. WalhullMnot
earlier thùn 10 o'clock,'and stopped a

tew\ minutes at Albert Brown's,, and
LINK S£TEN
at the summit of Tunnel Hill, yet
there., was time -for, the party .to take
a plunge into, the inviting waters of
the Chattpoga, and many of ( them
'ayaUed themselves 0f th0 opportunity.
And yet tho entire party returned to
Walhalla in time for dinner/ whWh
was sorved at 1;'30. f

.This-dinner was given by. tho busi-
ness men Of Walhalla; complimentary'
to tho visitors and dinner was dis-
patched and a number of long speech
es made, and yet some of the party-left
Walhalla on the 8:20 train and missed
a portion of one speech..
. To attempt to follow all that was
said would be impossible, suffice it to
any that the spirit of tho occasion was
one of extreme cordiality among all
of the communities' represented, and
the Blue Ridge railv/ay and its man-

agement was given a rousing send off
for / tho splendid' work it has inaugu-
rated^ In putting, on a train servico
which will'bring all of the towns In-
to closer, communication.
.Mayor. W. M. Rrpwh ^öf Walhalla*, a

citlzCn,'who lakes' the -lead in progres-
sive work,'made a strong addresa. of
wolcocio; In which,he'.laid'out a 'policy
of .friendships for, all of the commun!
ties, and ho called attention; briefly
to.-some,, of - the things to oc accorq-
lillshcd by £h^^^Mi^-f^kw^through to Highlands and Caeslmcre's,
valley.
V.W.- 0. Hughs alBp. made a sUrringr
[address .at, wnlmmn nbil.'lho ^(K\k.'nf
I Tho .intelligencer was. called upon to
respond. .Thon the -towns along the
lino-:wero; called "upon. Pr.fa8. > F.
Kinard made a chaste . 'and '. eaifjtléft''
talk about ^Andortoa ,\*hd Anderson
College* .which wafJ enthusiastically,
received ; CcaptM \&Z&\ttâi&'tà%fcohdietori. F. H, Suioey^from 'iV^àstr
minister, %£ flprtnan from Seneca,,
kvore among the South Carolins' rep-iiSé^vea:.vva-i:r>rT i- Ohe ht >iho:mosttafci^tihjg. tnlksr

' was by' Prof. Harbison- of. Highlands.^^^'ijeHlng-.what' had^hecn.' ddno la

^ä|1buildtag> in -that', section;,'. and
what remained to be done, he è^p|ttthé' eyës of the assembled
by. ; stating e>tne « facts -and ^ftdMs,

climatesand the ndapiabir

soil to producing everything conceiva-
ble for the table. *Hc declared that if
Anderson College would make the
trade, he could furnish the city of
Anderson with cabbage heads enough
to get the heads of his girls educated
bore. He said that t lie re 1b no end
to the Variety of vegetables that may
be raised and aro being raised in
Highlands, and that the only draw- J
back has been the lack of means of
transportation. Complete this road
nnd Anderson will bo shipping market
and distribution point for the greatest
truck garden east of the "Valley of
Gods" in California.

Col. It. T. Jaynes mado an eloquent
plea tot the "Play Ground of Anicrl-
ppffj He declared that in opening the
playground to the well to do it would
also open the markets uf Mie world to
thp greatest truck gardens in the
world, the valleys and coves of Wes-
tern.North'Carolina.

Secretary Whalcy of Anderson and
Col; B, ,J. Watson, state secretary o'f
agriculture, made addresses. Col.
Watson announced that he is now on

a/trip, making a map of this highway
to-be sent all'Over the'United States
wherever tourist .travel is solicited.
Ho congratulated the people of Wal-
halla upon their wonderful achieve-
ment and stressed the *

remarks of j
Prof. Harbison as to the fertility of
the grcat*platcau of the Highlands.

At the conclusion of the hearty din-
'

nor and the speeches, the party dis-
persed to get better acquainted with
Walhalla. Somo took a spin to West-
minister, a distance of 12 miles, over
a splendid road built by Walhalla at
a cost of $4,000. Among other points
of interest visited was the 200 acre
peach orchard* of Jesse Carter. He
was in the midst of shipping a car-
load of Elbertas to New York, to be
distributed there at a price of $5 per
crate.but, as Kipling says, that is
another story.
The entire party assembled at the

Bluo Ridge station at 6:30 and caught
the last" return trip of the gas-electric
and at 8 o'clock all wcro in Ander-
son declaring It to have been Hio «aott
pleasant day's touting any party pt
Anderson people had ever had.

Mrs. R. C. Hoyt Visiting Hero.
' ' -I*

Mre. R. C. Hoyt, of Columbia, w,ho
came .to attend the funeral of Mrs. I
C. W. 'Wobb will remain a few days J
fb the* city. Mrc. Hoyt 'Is the only i

r-uryJving slider of Mr. C. W. Webb,
und formerly lived in-'Anderson, and ,

has many friends hero who wiU be
delighted to- liavo her with them
again.. She- Is well Iconv/n .throuhghout
tho stato, having, been connected
with The Baptist Courier - for many
years, and her contributions to that
paper 'have been read and ejoyed bj
many. ,*:'
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o FEDERALS ARE OUSTED o
o - o
o , On board U. S. S. Cali- .o
o :'fornia, Mazatlap, Mexico, o
o.July 13.. (By wireless o
a to San Diego, Cal., July, o
IP 1.4..-The constitutional;1- d
b ^ists are sweeping the Paci- o

p
' /fic.coast oL-Mexico. Many 6

o evacuations, occupations, o

^»artriistices and the ex- o
p j:hange of prisoners*, are ö
:o freported to Rear Admiral o
o '.ïlowa.rd, commanding the, o
p American Pacific

'

fleet, o
o and; the indications are o
o that within a week the o
o fédérais will be in posses- o
o sion of only Mazatlan and o
o Salina Cruz, o
o vO At Santa Rosalia a min- o
o ingvpprt on the - outèr o
ö coast Lower. California» o
o the: federals and constitu- o
o tionalists held a confer- o
b fijnce yesterday at which it. o
o was decided to make joint o
P cause; 'with;. General Garr >o
o \-'ïranjsai.'; Thé: same poced- o
p urefTs. .expected to take o
fa - ptàée at La Paz, another o
p Low^r' California port At' o
o's Güayrhas, 'an armistice o
ö has »been agreed upon to o
o expire at midnight July o
o 20. p
o ' f]pui large merchant o
o merchant vessels of the, o
p .^avïera Line are loading o

yS àïf^ederai troops will be o
p out of Gbyarhas-within a p
b. few days. .- -Negotiations p
o for exchange of prfséhërs; ö
o^ begaff with the signing of o
b the^armistice. o
o ;' Both federal arid con- b
o -stlhi^lonalisf generis ât o
o L Guayrnts expressed pro- - o
,pv fuse sthanks. to the Ameri- o
o ; can ;corarnander tfrere foi o
o his distance in hegqtl«f ;,6
o -vlnj^tofrafihisircé. \;-3 o
Mf;r Admiral Howard^ jîolv- o
6 cvof strict heutraTity won o
pi ,tjné confidence of both o
<p .ipa'rtles'^.;vJ->: o

S.?of :o.-'j;b\o o oc'o o o o b »cö :<>

Senator Smith
To Camj

Senator, E, D, Smith yesterday de-]'parted from ilia usual custom of not
paying attention to charges made
against him and refuted some of them
by presenting tho record. One of
these was the charge that lie had voted
against the separate; coneh law. Sen-
at or Smith allowed that the only thing
which could be construed this way
was his vote against an inferioi prop-
osition for a bill which was better,
which subsequently became the law.
In opening his speech he took note

of the gibes at the parude given by
some country poeplo In compliment
to the senator and declared that ho
was surpirscd "that.any Southern
man, any South Carolinian, seeing 1
that splendid pageant this morning i
should dare to criticise any cause for ]
whom.it was inaugurated, because in
that pageant t here was a combination i
which should fire tho heart of every
South Carolinian. > !
"In thut parade there came into 1

conjunction this morning the two !
things that make our State prosper-
ous and glorious.the silken fibre of
cotton, in which there is every store \and church,- every school boitse, the
conifer's and convenience of every
home; and wearing the bloom from
that cotton, was the pride and glory
of South Carolina.-her immaculate
and' matchless womanhood. I wan no
grander emblem for my coat of urms
than the bloom of the'cotton worn by
noble South Carolina women, and I
thank God that was my badge this !
morning."

In answering certain, charges made jin the campaign, tho senator said;
"Now let's get down to the record, jBefore I begin to talk, cotton and the

CUrrCr.^y Mui oLiun, X -want iu refer hi

some 1 statements this morning. The
governor j said that I had voted to
give $2;0Q0 to the family of one lynch-
ed. Mr. Tillman and the reform par-
ty of South Carolina'-wrote that Into i
the organic law of this state, and
when I wont to the. state legislature
I took a solemn oath that I would
'preserve, protect and defend the con- |stltutiqn of this state;' and so long as
there Is a 1 a.w upon the. statute books,' <

or in the organic jaw of- the state, so
long,- so help me .CodyF am going to |obey'' that law.

'
'

i

"I do not propose to perjure myself, I
and "perjure my soul,"If some people,
a majority of' them, have made a 1
grievous error, I shall stand by that
error, If such -it be, until the sover- i
eign people have corrected it. 1
"He said that lUiâtDvoted against <

tho Jim Crow car bill. Mr. Polleck, i
who is on the platform today, had
offered an amcndmcjit{ror.,-a pubsti-i-
tute, to have separate coaches for
the races.:>.;-TuriP'toVfcBige 423 of'the
House Journal of 1898, and read the
record of the voté of those who voted

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o'
o %

o
o IVA NOTES o
o V ..; .,;,.. , -o.
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Iva, July 15..A large crowd assem-
bled in the grove near the depot T.uob-
day evening to hear tho governor
speak. The meeting opened promptly,'1at 8 o'clock and Fred H, Dom [nick, of
Newherry, was introduced and made a.
short speech after which Cole ti, |'Bleaso entertained his hearers for a.
while, with jokes and his accustomed''
speech. Tho governor left immediate-jly after the speaking for Anderson'. |

Senator B. D. Smith and Messrs. jPollock and Jennings, candidates for.
the senatorship, were here a short |while Tuesday afternoon on their wayto Anderson. I
Messrs. A. 3. and Julian McCurrey

and their families, ot Hartwell, fia.,
were here fo> a few hours' Tuesday. *

Dr. H. F.i Wells,, of Anderson, 1b
hero for à few dhyB this week on pro-fessional business. '

Mr. Amos McDont.Id was"a business
visitor at Anderson Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Black has returned!

to her home in Mt° Carniel after a
'

week's stay.with her aunt, Mrs. M. L.
Kay. "

Miss Minnie Formell, of Lowndcs-|vlHe,"is. thö guest of her sister, Mrs.
S. M. McAdams.
The many friends of Mr.C. A. Wiles

will be glad to know,he is Improving
at the Anderson Hospital, whoro bo
was carried last week for an opera-
tion, I

Misses. Clara pad Essie Cook, bave
returned, from, a week's visit to: Clin-
ton with their, aunt, Mrs. D. B. Bryan.
Misa'CIara TtHvnsoud. accompaniedby her cousin, Miss Fern Stewart, of

Daruville, Qa., loft UiIf morning for
a short stay- with rofatlves in Tiber-
ton, Oa. .

Mrs. J. R.. Urowniee and daughlor,
Miss Ida Mae, j of Antre.yille, spent
Tuesday in town with Mrs. J* 'E.
Brownlec'

Messrs, John Ainert and Paul- uix-
on, of Abbeville, were with relatives
for a short while this week. ' T

MIbs Eva Watt is the guest of hot
coutln. Miss Sadie McDonald.
«Vov. vSi i J.i Hood 1 has returned home

rfftefispending several days' in Char-
lotte with hin brother. Rev. J. B. Hood.

Mr.. .*tV ;\3. Mauldlen has returned
fronr M;-:dleton, Ga.. where he went to
attend tho funeral of his 'slater, Mrs.
ttyor.

Messrs/ S. W. - McAdams; VW. P.

t Replies
laign Charges
with Runks Caughinan, v/!ien tho oth-
er substitute hud been laid on the
table, to put a division m our coaches
thus separating the races, und if you
lo not find that B. D. Smith voted for
Lhc separate coach law, I will quit this
race. Search tho record.

"I am not going to defend anything
1 have done. In that respect I muBt
repent the language of the governor,
t,ut thank God, not repeat the record
;>f the governor. I do not have to
Jefend anything I have done, when
[ say that in all my public life I have
stood by life crowd to which I belong-
ed, and you have not got men enough,
you have not got offices enough, you
tiavc not got money enough to malte,
me desert them, or spend my-lime ««
plaining n lot of ancient history, per-
verted by politicians.( A voice: "You
ire right ")
"He culled up the question of Mr.

Sims* upointment. That was Mr. Tin-
man's appoint mut, but I gladly con-
firmed him when it came up, because
I had promised Mr. Tillman that
whomsoever the president nominated
Tor district attorney between Mr.
riiurmun, whom Mr. Tillman had
named, and Mr. Wcston whom I had
named, we would confirm and that I
would acquiesce in the appointment
of Mr. Sims for United States mar-
shal. I stood for Mr. \festou for dis-
trict attorney and won my fight. Mr.
Wcston was my friend. Ho went from
one Bide of the codntry to the other,
giving his timo and money with E.
D. Smith fighting the battles of the
people Tor better prices for cotton,
and that is more than theBC other law-
yers were doing. When I had an of-
rice to give, I gave It to the man who
bud helped me put shoes on my babies'
teet, had helped iuC put in m! in pholr
mouths, who had helped me to clothe
their backs, who had helped me to put
knowledge in their brein, and I do
not give a hurrah whatever else he
might be, except a republican, I do
not give a continental bo long as when
the people called he responded. That
Is what Prank Wcston did. I would
inflntely rather appoint a poor type-
setter working for an honest living,
whoso heart was loyal to democracy,
who in the struggle for5 the necessi-
ties for life was working to make an
110nest dollar, who of necessity had
taken a Job as a typesetter, even on a
republican newspaper In order that
lie might keep soul and body together,
who .even while his heart was break-
ing his bouI was marching with
Hampton, in that gallant fight to ro-
leem South Carolina from the rapine
and lust of negro rule, I say that I
would rather appoint htm than as- «
colonel on my staff a white South
Carolinian vho was running on a
republican ticket with riegroce to keep
their heclB upon our state. Choose
between uS." **

1

HIDING PLACE OF
$54,000 UNKNOWN

Woman Held By Police Refuses
1

To Tell Where Money I«
Hid

Now Orleans^ La. July 14..Mrs.
Charles C CraVen, who the police say
admits she has hidden $64,000 In.cash
mid jewelry, alleged to bavc 'been oh
talncd by her late husband In several
robberies, was arrested here today as
ä suspicious- character. Her husband,
Charles Craven, was killed In a clash
with a railroad, detective near Wild*-,
wood, Fla., five months ago. The de-
tective was trying to arrest Craven
for riding on a freight train.
According to representatives of a

Selective agency who aided in the ar-
rest of tbo 20 year old widow, they
had watched her movements in At-
lanta for several days hoping shei
would reveal tho. hiding place of the
money and jewelry she Is supposed
Lo have buried. Shu burled this near
Savannah, Ga., the police today said
she told them. She is held simply
as being a- suspicious character and
she refuses to say where she has hid-
den the money. Even in face of her
alleged admissions the police are at
a loss to know on what; charge she
might be permanently held.

BLEASE HONORS ,
CRAIGÏS REQUEST

-.,"
Grants Permission for North Ca-
rolina Troops To Pass Through

Sooth Carolina
Columbia, July H.In reply lo'-Hie

request of Governor Cralg of North
Carolina, for permission for thd troopH
if that state, to pass tl>*"Migh South
Carolina en route to t .o joint en-
sampment to be held nt Aughsta, Ga.,
Governor Bleasc todiy replied that
'he permission rctjuostcd wüö un-
iiecossary ag the troops did not in-
tend to enter: the state for - military
luty. i
'

"However," Governor Bleaso -wroto,
if you prefer permission from .me for
pour troops to pass .through, as a
courtesy 'to you,; it is pleasure for
ne to, and I hereby; Rranr such per-
nlBBlon."

KfW tVa> to Kill Bags.
ïloçtrical World. ; 56
Electrical apparatus has boon In-

rented tor gllling Insects which are
harmful to the growth of trees and
train. A metalicoiet supported on «
wo weeefed vehicle Is Bösperde«,over
he ground where the insects are to
ie killed, and 6,600 volt,onergy is äl-
owed to discharge from It -to. the
5round...- The net and'the earth are,snergh-e'd from the one terminal of

(
lr

i step up transformer on .the vehicle! w
hé Other terminal being' rounded. >
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OtiVILLE TRUCK
IS DGiNGTHE WORK

IAULS MERCHANDISE THERE
FROM STORES HERE

IAS A GOOD START
Iiis Is the Kind of Service That
Anderson Needs To Clemson

College

F6r months The Intelligencer has
ecu harping ou tlio desirability of a
iu-k' line from hen* to Clemson Col-
!go, to haul parcels of merchandise.ucH a truck line Iuih been inangu-
ilvd between Townville and Andcr-
îu, and its future will be watched
'Ith interest.
The following has been given out by
to chamber of commerce relative to
h» Townvilta line. '
The initial trip of tho Anderson-
'ownvlllc ante frlcght und passengerBb/ice was made this morning when
îe large Itco truck, witli a capacity
t 4,000 ponds, with Mr. j. E. Carnes
t the .wheel, loffl. TownviJIo at 8
'clock, arriving in t:ic city of Ander-
m Bhortly before 10 o'clock. The
rst trip over the route was made
light." tho return trip to Townvl!lu
as anything but light. Tho incr-
liants and manufacturers and farm?
rs of the Townville section gave tho
wners and proprietors, Whltvvorlh
nd Carnes, hills for what they wunl-
il brought back, and when the truck
eparted on its return trip it was
jaded down with lumber, sugar, to-
acco, and In .fact all sorts of.grocer-
is, heavy and light, etc. The truck
Firried "tonnage" all right und the
roprlctors expressed thomselvcB uk
clng well pleased with tho first day's
DBUltS.
"ere asked whero thev got the idea to
Btabllsh this auto service, and they
[ plied that a simllnr service was In-
mgurated between Carncsvillc and
.avouiti, in Oeorgia, sonio ttino ago,
nd It has worked out a satisfactory
nu paying investment. Tho distance
etween the two Georgia towns Is only
0 miles, while the distanco between
'ownvlllc and Anderson is approxl-
mtely 18 miles. Tho Georgia service
onsists of three or four round trips
day. The proprietors of the Andor-
on county service stated today that
ley plan to make two round trips a
ay between Anderson and Townville.
hey. have equipped their truck with
cats for passengers and a nice top
as been secured, which will make tho
Ide between those point's very plens-
nt. "We go just fa3t enough to havo
nice breozc," declared Mr. Carnes.

1 did not obaifte my gear from high
n-' fho-'trlp. "Tiro" roaHs' aro'not as
bod as they should bo, but we man-
ged to make the trip in an hour and
firoe quarters. Loaded, we will make
ie trip in about two.hours.
"It is our in'tontlon to leave Town-

111 o at S o'clock in tho morning and
rrlve at Anderson about 10 o'clock
very day," said Mr. Whltworth. "Wo
liould get our load together by noon
nd our schedule, which we will adopt
B soon 08 wb get straightened out,
111 probably read for ub to leave at
2 o'clock. Wo will make another
ip in the afternoon."
Tho rate- for freight between An
craon and TownvHlo is If* cents per
CO-pounds, while the passenger rate
i HO cents, the round trip heing $1.
he truck will havo%lts capacity of
u to 40 passengers in the morning,
»r reservations have been made al-
îady by that many who" want to come
ere for tho senatorial campaign
soaking,
Tho proprietors expect to make side
rips on Sundays and other holidays
ast Sunday the. truck carried 26 pas-
mgers from Luvonla to Taliulah
alls. - \
Secretary Whalcy of the chamber

t cpmmercc stated yesterday'that the
ropricors of. the truck should bo
Iven every encouragement. He hopes
int it will be only a short while be
jre à similar service is Inaugurated
etween Anderson and the Highlands
nd between Anderson and other
olntB.

NEARKMINISTER
:ar load of elbertas
shipped to new york

MONDAY

»LUCk DID IT, TOO
(

low Jesse e. Carter. Has Made
Vt! Hillside Become

'a Land of Plenty

One of.tho most pleasant side trip:
annecïed -with the Walhalla Änder-
en business men's trade excursion
louday was that taken to West min-
ier, by Col. Jaynes, who furnlshd his
ar for the trip, with Capt. Wm. Mc-
aughlln, Secretary Whaley and other
uçBts. Col. Jaynes wished to show
te Andersontans the beauty of the
Ighway between Walhalla and West-
dm ter, constructed at a cost of about
5000, and also wanted the party to in-
sect the peach orchard of-Hon. Jcsbo
\i Carter of Westminster, which is
icated within about a mile of the
usines* district of that .city.
The trip, was made to Westminster

i less than 25 minutes and no attempt,
as made to hurry, but the road is al-
löst as smooth as glass and beapYi-'
h vf"",: J"i'/ '

ally laid out. an that, (wfyflj tlio down
rude the rar just seemed to glido
long of Itself without Ihfiiuse of Its
lechaniHtii. The roa(TW1*V*f8 perhaps
ic best piece of community const ruct-
il highway In the sjat«y,<h*nd It ineld-
ntally ia believed to hnve saved the
ourt bouse to Wnlhnln, as when Scn-
ca began an agitation several yearB
go to secure the removal of the seat
f government from Wulbulla to Seneca
restnilnister and Walhalla' combined
nd built thir splendid-highway, which
omcnlcd the fellowship 'oP- the two
Hies and Seneca dropped the agi ta-
on and the court house remained at
.'alhulln. where it will no doubt re-
tain always. Thltt Is so crptUlally when
is remembered that Walhala is with-

l a (punter of a mile of the exact
filter of Oconee county.*" '

Hut the peach orchard. It is tho
est orchard in South 'Carolina and
idalivu a much better revenue pro-
ucer than any in Georgia, though
mall In size as compared to some In
tut state. it is about ten years old.
nd Col. Carter, Its owner, hn? foslor-
[l Its development from t!,j day he
arted It us a pioneer. lie has given
expert eure und used every exporl-

icntation to radicate pests, etc.,
nown to orchard science.
lie hpr planted u yariulyipf. ireeF cu-

eclally hardy in a soil similar to that
t and near Westiutilst er ajvl.ha» kppt
lie trees in splendid sbap>,sparing
either' time nor uiony to inai'o it ns
erfeet as possible. Aud )io has done
ist that.
There nrc romething .OYcr %200 acres

i the. orchard which luJ-planlod In a
eiulclrcle, the trecB centering towards
10 center or the semicircle ài;d tho
uop of territory covered bun the1 trees
hinted In rows of equal ' dltslulnco,
ipetlng townrd tho and1 where- the
mnllest number uro planted. Grain Iti
hinted between tho rows'«W-aslonnl-
f, also leguminous crops wbeu neod-
d ns noil builders, which Js ,one of
ic secrets iu orchard ilnvr^lonuAC'itlong rcientiflc lines. fJjbjC IftU.a, cost
4.H0 per ncro. diMiioil*The orchard though but ton'years old
us already puld for itself naff Jlus a
ecd oïs!î credit *" fm^nW^W-tuA.
artcr recontly rcfueed a cashWror of
18.000 all of which IS tn6rtprS?ft ho
as made when It is.rememberod, that
o purchased the land ut allow prlci
nd that the orchard '.as a cash bal-
nco on hand now. o ;>o
Tho product of this orchard'Is sold

lostly In Bustcrn market *Hi und there
lostly In the exclusive nuwliot of Now
Ork. A solid carload of: . F.lhertss
as being prepared for /*bfpn*jnt td
lew York when tho Ana-irren, purty
ispccted the orchard Monday, l.o-
al express shipments are also made.
Col. Carter has demonstrated the
nanclal rpturns possible -to receive
rom a peach orchard properly b'au-
Icd and ho has proved that tit is one
f the big dcvolopors of.tho near tu-
urc, If not the present, in.,, all the
western Piedmont. Though a plott-
er'ho has had tho singular good, for-
une to make his orchard pay-''from the
ery start and to bo worth now a
mall fortune, and generally pioneers
pithevjn>rk and others. dtiömU »

PARADE KÖK SENATOR SMITH.
i, i |0

The friends, and admirers of Sena;
:>r Smtth made a demonstration,
rhlch had tolling effects on the large
row.il that had gathered Jlist before
lie hour for the meeting, to be called
3 order, when a parade, formed down
oar tho ofllcc of Mr. J. S. Fow}or. sud-
enly mudo its appearance

' pn' the
quarc. The parade was' headed by
sur gentlemen, mounted,- each carry
ig a large "Smith" bojjnflr..,,These
Bcorts were Messrs. D. I,..T"arncH, N.
V. Cann, R. L. ChdsHire'.aiitf Chos.
lohinBoh.
Next in lino war a two a&tttt "wagon
ccoratcd, carrying thorwoil Iknown
and from the Zlon school, in the
Vlld Hog Bcctlon of the equnhr. (

The
and'played nopulaiv airs' as the pa-
adc circled the business3' block:
'laced on top of a bale of cotton, and
-Ith e* rcsmers rea*"lns. "Farmers'
'i icnd,*îfl. D. Sin ith, fort Uji'fort .States
ennte" "was senator SjnJUij, .

As the four mule team,1 drawing the
ini'ilii wagon rounded the 'corner1' in-
q tho open part of the* square, a
rcmendous uproar of yells greptfl-fe it.
Hiking a demonstration which ulmos'.
quailed an ovation for 'the 'séator.
Ir. Willis McGco of the'ibWr-' part
f tile county was driving the team
t four, und on tho sides of Senator
inItli were (standing Messrs,\1W- R>-
iraham, John T. Mllford,..Oliver Bolt,
v. H. McDado and a few other sub-
tantial farmers of the county.
Thon' thero wero several * Wagons

aaded -with girls und boyai and men,
lie wagons represent Lug (ho various
actions and communities of the coun-
y, tho cotton choppers. .. t< \
The parade was unique'and'carried

He point for which it wurf'iritended.
'he young man com let ely- covered
ith cotton, riding a mule, and the
ecoratlor.s and bale oL-co^léu pn the
.agon occupied by tho senator, cury-
[]g to the public, with no doubt at all
lie sentiment so well known over the
tute that the advance In the price of
olinn was thé work of tho senator,
ml that the farmers appreciated that
act and are with him.
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VOLCANO ACTIVE. o
Ifoddlng,. July 16..Lossen o

peak brake forth againf'or.rly o
iûday ir. an eruption/*! o
nltudc unequalled since .trie vol o

! cano first woke to renewed Ute. o
on-May 30.» At 1:4.5. this, aftor- o
noon the ascending coluhin-' of o
st Mini and ash had risen to" ùoû- o

bio tho height of any proyiou&ly o
Beep, the most notoworthy tin o*<
tho scries of outbursts* , p
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Preaching at KeaTs Creek;
Rev: H. c: Martin will-preach at

'eal's Creek church otKw Sunday,
uly lyth at 4 o'clock*, p^.m...

« 'u-f,J ilii
Fortunate Indians.

In, a composition'dealing j\vith tho
ablts and customs of American In-
lans, a boy deeply Imp'roWedî'wUh
heir free-and-easy life .wröle",-<tfB rcV
»wiegt "The ïndlaÙB',bttdifew,>|sf!^i;
ut thus-"were well' vi<SM*W>'W$mß»*,


